
3 Movements To Try 
Before  Bed

Crossfit Limestone
CrossFit is all about staying active and keeping a healthy life style so we’ve made it 
easier for you to keep up with this routine. Find it hard to find time during the day to 
get a work out in? No problem with these three movements you can gain some core 
strength before you even brush you teeth! These movements are something you can do 
before you go to sleep or before you get out of bed in the morning. 

1. Hip Rises
 For this exercise lie on your back with your knees bent, heels near your butt, and arms 
up in front of you. Press into your heels as you lift your hips up so your body forms 
a line between your knees and shoulders. repetedly lift you hips up and down in this 
position. Do this for 1-2 minutes 
This Movement will work your Abs, Glutes, and thighs. 

2. V-Ups
Lie on your back on the bed with your hands together, arms and legs outstretched, 
and feet together. Brace your core as you lift your arms and feet off the bed, keeping 
knees and elbows locked. Exhale as you lift your legs up and out to form a V, and lift 
your entire upper body off the bed. As you come up, swing your hands straightforward 
through the V. With control and without touching the bed, release your arms and legs, 
and lower back to starting position. That’s one rep.
Do 5 sets of 10 reps.

3. Shoulder taps
This one you should do on hard floor.
Start in a plank position with your wrists under your shoulders. Your body should form a 
straight line between the top of your head and your toes. Engage your abs and glutes as 
you use your right hand to tap your left shoulder without moving you body. Repeat with 
your left arm and continue to alternate sides.
Do for 3 minutes with 30 second rest between each minute.

Hope you enjoyed this post and try these movments today!

Thanks For Reading!
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